




A study on “diversity problem” of persons with disabilities 
 according to the concept of normalization 
-- A vision of welfare studies in which those with disabilities  














People with a range of disabilities in our communities have traditionally been treated as 
occupying an annoying presence in society. Historically, evidence of this can be seen in how Nazi 
Germany practiced euthanasia with the view that such people were deemed useless by society, 
and it can be said this was one of the reasons for the tragic concept of eugenics. Similar ideas also 
existed in Japan. This study examinations historical evidence regarding the treatment of those 
with disabilities by society, and considers the concept of normalisation as provided for under the 
Reasonable Accommodation and Prevention of Discrimination provisions of the United Nations 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, and how this has led to a move away from 
ノーマライゼーション理念における障害者の「多様性問題」に関する検討70
institutionalised care toward community-based care of people with intellectual disabilities. The 
research also introduces a conceptualization for a vision of welfare studies based upon the idea 
that all people in Japan should be able to coexist on equal terms.
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（3） ウルフェンスバーガー , W. 著　冨安芳和訳（1995）『ソーシャルロールバロリゼーション入門〜ノーマリゼーション
の心髄〜』学苑社がSRVの入門書として読み易い。
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